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and which others are beginning to appreciate. It would not, therefore, be
surprising if in the course of a few years
in addition to the cotton prodnots
of the Sontb, Southwestern Virginia
and the northern parts of Tennessee
and Alabama should eventually become the creat centre of the iron industry of the United States. Already
the Ironmasters of Pennsylvania and
Eastern capitalists are turning their attention to this unooenpied field ef enterprise, and with increased demand
for labor aud its products the drift of
emigration will tako the same direction.
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LOCAL AFFAIRS.
BInckwood's Magazine for March, prompt
iy republished by the Lenonard Scott Pub"
liabiug Co., 41 Barclay St., besides the continnation of the'capital serials now running
through its pages, offers two articles which
every one on taking up the number will be
likely to turn to at once. Perhaps the title
pf one of them, "An American Statesman on
Irish Atrocities," will secure its immediate
perusal ; and the reader will undoubtedly
he amused at this semi serious attempt to
Institute a parallel between Great Britain
fend Ireland and Turkey and her territories—
n both cases an alien race being camped in
'a conquered country. The other article
which we would particularly call attention
to, is that on the "North East Passage."
giving the narrative of Lieut. Palander, the
commander of the exploring vessel Vega,
which, under the leadership of Prof NorHenskjold, left Gothenhnrg July 4,1378, and
by the 28th of September the same year
was only 170 miles from Behrlng's Strait,
when its course was stopped by the ice, and
it did not get away till July, 1879. The article ie illustrated by a map, showing the
track of the vessel,and the coast-line as correct-by the survey.
The article "The Afghan War-Paesages
from the Note.Book of a Staff officer,"
brings to our notice other scenes in the
southern part of Asia, where the seldier is
contending with hostile tribes as well as
with a rigorous climate.
' Conviviality" is a description of feasts,
or rather the drinking that has accompanied
them, from the timos of the Greek and
Scandinavian deities of those described by
Scott and Lever.
Other able articles which we have no room
to notice, complete the number.
The periodicals reprinted by The Leonard
Scott Publishing Co. (41 Barclay Street, N.
Y.) are as follows : The London Quarterly,
Edinburgh, Westminister, and British
Quarterly Reviews, and Blackwood's Magazine. Price, $4 a year for any one, or only
§15 for all, and the postage is prepaid by
the Puhliahers.
. The April "Scrihner closes the nineteeutk
volume of this sterling magazine. It opens
with a touching po«m, entitled "Era Lugi'e
Marriage," by H. U., and contains the usual
installments of the two serials, by Mrs.
Hodgson Burnette and Mr. O. W. Cable,
which have proved such attractive features
■of recent nnmbers of the magazine. Mr. Q.
"Schuyler's "Peter the Great" Increases in
interest and Mr. Sidney Xianier, contributes a valuable paper on "The Oicheatra
of To-day." Mr. H. C. Hovey writesln an
entertaining way of explorations In InMliana caverns and Mr. J. D. Osboruo has n
readable sketch of Michelot, the French author. In addition to these there are a number of short stories, sketches, etc., and poetry, by Charles De Cay, Bora Read Goodale,
Violet Hunt, an English girl of 17, who is
thought to have decided genius. The illtistrations, as usual, are admirable, both in
design and Qnisb.
The Virginias.—We have received the
•third number of "The Virginias," the mining and scientific journal published by Maj.
Jed Hotchkiss at' Staunton, Va. Like the
first two oumbers, it is filled with valuable
and interstlng information, and shonld be
taken by those who wish to get reliable information in reference to the geological
character and the rich rainersis which lie in
the bosoms of the States of Virginia and
West Virginia, «waitlng the magic touch of
capital and enterprise to develop them into
vast wealtl).
Besides interesting matter by the Editor,
the present number contains able articles
from Prof. J. L. Campbell of Washington &
Lee University, Prof. Frederick Prime, Jr,,
late Assistant Geologist of Pennsylvania,
and others. This number is devoted in
great part to the resources and developments
on the line of the Shenandoah Valley Railroad now in course of construction.

Death of Eraamns Ooffman, Esq.

LETTERS EBOM BBOOK'S GAP.

At our request a fritnd has contributed
the following excellent trlbnte to this distinguished and patriotic citizen of Rockingham, who departed this life on Wednesday
evening of last week, and which event we
briefly announced in our last issue. Distrusting our own ability to do jnatice to ths
memory of this great man and good man,we
return our thanke for the following brief
notice.
KRASnCS COFFRIAH.
In almost every civilized commanity there
are men, who by virtne of their character
and intelligence, occupy positioDi of esteem
and respect in the minds of their fellow beings. I do not allude to persons who as orators, statesmen or soldiers stand out as the
great meu of their day and generation, bnt
I mean those persons, who, not holding or
seeking any public position, who, through
their lives have so borne themselvee, that
all eyes are volontarily and naturally turned
to them, as to worthy exemplars, and to
whose virtues, intelligence, chsncter and
worth men naturally bow, as to superior intelligence ; and I now propose to pen a few
brief iines as a tribute to the memory ot
such a man, who, has jnst now stepped oat
from among us, Erasmus Coffman. No eulogy such as I can write will throb the hearts
and suffuse the eyes of his friends, as will
the first simple anuounceirent, Erasmus
Coffman is dead) His very name will
cause mournful but pleasant memories,and,
the news of hisdeath will come with a shock
to many, as the loss of an intimate personal
friend.
Erasmns Coffman, was born in the Town
of New Market, in Shenandoah, on the 26th
day of December, 1808, and died, in Harrissonburg, on the 17th day of March, 1880. Ho
was the second child and eldest son of SamT
Coffman and Margaret Gore. At the time of
the birth of Erasmus Coffman, bis father
was engaged in the mercantile basinsss in
New Market, and where he remained until
1833, when lie removed to the Linvllle creek
farm with his family and resided there until his death in 1840. Eraemus waa raised
up as a clerk, and, then as his father's partner until they quit merchandising and engaged in farming. He was engaged in the
mercantile business for several years in Alabama, but returned to the farm on Linvllle
previous to his father's death in 1848. After
the death of his father he remained at home
as the head of the family, which then consisted of five brothers and two aisters, two
of the sisters having married previous to
their father's death, one to Jacob Strayer
end one to Judge Green B. Samuels. He
remained at homo, acting both as father
and elder brother, to his younger brothers
and sisters. He war a Justice of the Peace
for a number of years,and,until he waa elected clerk of the county court of Rockingham
county; he was the last clerk of the county
court elected by the Justices of the Peace.
He succeeded Henry J. Gambill, who died
in December 1S48, and held the office until
he was succeeded by the cierk elected in
1852. After leaving the clerk's office, he. returned to the farm at L'nville, where he re
sided until his death. Such is a brief outline
of the life of Mr. Coffman, who, lived universally esteemed, and died regretted by all
who knew him. Mr. Coffman was a man of
rare intelligence, and although not a classical scholar his memory was so retentive and
his rekding so extensive, that few men, even
of the literary class would ever have imagined, that he was not familiar with the dead
and eome ' of the modern languages. His
fund of anecdote and facetiae of all kinds
waa inexhaustible, his style of conversation
easy and agreeable, eo that even flrangers
were struck and facinated with the man.
His information though large and exteded
was aocurate to the last degree, and yet with
all his varied information and conversation
al powers, he was withal as diffida it as a
boy and would hardly ever talk in the presence -ot strangers. He wss all through life
kind, generous and hospitable ; he had passed the three score and ten alloted to man,
and as he himself frequently said "the machine was worn out," and so without sickness or pain, without warning, but without
fear, he sauk quietly aid calmly to sleep,
and as in a dream passed over tbedaik river
that separates time from eternity,
K.

Dovrsvillr, March IBth, 18§0.
Editor of the Commonwealth :—I respectfuilv ask room In the columns of your
paper, to notice au article that lately appeared In a paper pnbllBhed in your town,
called "Spirit of the Valley,"—said article is
Leaded "The Schoolmaster in Brock's Gap,"
and is signed "Alpha."
Alph. is very mneh exercised in his mind
about the doings of that monster of Iniquity,
County Superinteudent Hawse, and in bis
seal to befoul ths official action of a worthy
public officer, he incontlnsntly scatters his
filth over everybody else that happens to be
in his way. I presnthe that Mr. Hawse can
amply tkke care of that portion ot Alpha's
article that refers to him, together with the
milk-sop editorial with its Falstsfflan peroration. I wish to notice briefly tbat portion
which seems to refer to myself. Exercising
the privilege of "an objectionable person,'*
I respectfully and emphaticallv "object" to
the following, taken from said article:
"Soon, Mr. Thomas wrote to Mr. Fulk
again, elating that lie had word from the Superlnlendant, who said that * • Mr. W.
Grim, who was teaching at Dovenvllls, he
thought could be secured to take Mr. Folk's
place."
"Of course Mr. Fulk dropped his school and
the scholars had to do without a teacher, for
the parents were unwilling that Mr Hawse
should force upon them an objectionable
parson."
Again he says: "It is true Brock's Gap is
cut off by her mountains from the open valley, end ia sparse in schools, but this is no
reason why peraonai feeling ahonld influ
ence Mr. Hawse in breaking up a school and
depriving her children of educational advan.
lages."
It will thus be seen that Alpha, in his zeal
to strike a blow at Mr. Hawse, uhdertakes
not only to foist a false supposition of his
own upon the public at if it were a fact, to
wit: that personal feeling and not official
doty induced Mr Hawse to break np Mr.
F.'s school, as though there was collusion between Mr. Hawse and me "to beat" John R.
Fulk out of his school, but ho also would
present me, in advance, before the public as
"an objectionable person," whom Mr. Hawse
attempted to fcrce upon the patrons, "weighed in the balances and found wanting." Before I conferred with the patrons about the
school forced upon them by Mr. Hawse, the
school suspended, scholars deprived of a
teacher, etc., and all the time this "objectionable person" is quietly attending to the
duties of his Dovesville school, which will
not expire before March 20th, instant. And
"Mirabile dicta," that "forcing" process is
comprehended in Hie words "ho (Hawes)
thought I could bo procurred, etc." If a
man's thoughte have such a stunning effect,
what must hie words and actions have 7 No
wonder there are people in Rockingham that
would like to rid the world of Hawse,
ths terrible, even if the insirumeut of riddance ware the "jim-jams" or "galloping
eonsamptloa."
Alpha is studiously equivocal in ths use
of the word "objectionable." Some people
have queer objections. A mouutebenk of a
schoolmaster, who can "make fun" for his
scholars, with all sorts of Monkey shines, obviates all objections in the eyes ot some, and
of course anybody else woald bo obiectlonable, 1 would say, however, to Alpha, and
such patrons of that school (if any such there
be) that there is no "cronkednesa" about my
certificate. It was not obtained at a dark-lantern examination, neither was it given as a
matter of grace on petition of patrons of a
school in some obscure "neck of the woods,"
but gotten in fair and square public examination, where all aspirants for honors pedagogic should gel it. This certificate declares
the^bearer to be mentally, morally and practically fitted to teach a school, and if Alpha
feels like championing the alleged objections
let him d j it, or confess that overheated ardor to accomplish his purpose against Mr.
Hawse lias led him to use a phrase againat
one who is ignorant of having injured or
offended him, which to say the least of it is
"indiscreet". Bat lot him strip off his Greek
pseadonyrn, not even the alphabet of that
fair language was intended for such "vile
intent"—try Choctaw, or Modoc, or Oomanche—"Spotted Tail," or Sitting Bull'* for
instance ;or better atill, put it in plain English tbat all may know who and what you
are.
Another word and I am done. The people in the "llttls world of Brocks' Gap" are
pretty much like those in the "big world"
outside—good, bad and indifferent—and the
sensible ones do not need the flattering adulation of a newspaper ecribbler any more
than they crave a "trial trip' on the same
broken down hack, for keeping its editor
over night and treating him to a visit to
their pig pens and hen rooate, or seeing their
namee in its columns, put there by virtue
of a crock of appiebutter, or a link of sausage or even a peck of "potatoes."
Wm. Grim.

EEIDGEWATEE ITEMS.
We are sorry that we cannot get a regular correspondent at Bridgewater. There are
many items and notes of occurrences
in and around that village of much interest,
but they generally reach us so late as to be
stale, andlience we do not publish many of
them. From the last "Journal" we glean a
few facts, which we briefly note.
E. Smith Dmkel has sold out to his partner, Mr, Hite. Smith will soon turn up in
something new.
A public meeting of the citizens was called
for Friday night last, to provide for the organization and equipment for a fire company. j-ying on the margin of North River as
Bridgewater does, a good suction fire engine
and one thousand feet'of hose would make
the town comparatively safe, and the savings in cost of Insurance would soon pay
the costs.
Messes. J. W, F. Allemong, and Jno. E. &
S. F. Senger, merchants went east last week
for goods. They probably returned on Saturday last. Both of these firme are entatprislng business gentlemen.
An effort is being made to have the postoffice removed into Bridgewater, or rather
nearer to the Bridge. Brother Lindsey ought
to run an office at each and of the town as a
compromise. The postmaster is a good one
and a faithful officer, and the federal government has not one worthier, but we do sympathise with those people in Bridgewater
who have to walk or ride a mile to the post
office, especially in view of the bad postal
facilities of the sweet little town. We
should have had that "double daily" mail,
if there was less attention paid to politics
and more to business now-a-days.
Jim. Lowman is Mayor, and we ere glad
of it. He is a good boy and everybody loves
Jim, and his straightferward way of attending to business.
"
—
There will be a Musical Concert at the
Masonic Hall, on Monday evening, MSrch
20ih, for the benefit of the Preebyterian
Church. Not only has the best home talent
been secured, but the ladies expect to
be assisted on this occasion, by vbcalisls
from a distance. Doors open at 7 o'clock.
AdmlsalcD, SO; Reserved seats, 73.

Not Col. Ingersoll's "aristocracy ot the
air,"but real "hutnan ghosts." Ghosts tbat
were once healthy men and women, but are
now simply the "ghosts of what they once
were.'' As we meet them, and inquire the
cause of all this change, they repeat the old,
old story, "a cold," 'neglected cough,' catarrh,' 'overwork,' or 'dyspepsia,' 'liver com
plaint,'and 'constipation,' with unsucceasful physicians and remedies. In offering his
Golden Medical Discovery and Pleasant
Purgative Pellets for the cure of the above
affectlone. Dr. Pierce does not recommend
them as a "sure cure" in all stages. For if
the lungs be half wasted away, or there be
a^canceroua complication, no physician or
medicine can cure. The Discovery is, however, an unequaled pectoral and blood-puri
fisr. It speedily cures the most aggravated
cough, or cold, and in its early or middle stares consumption. By correcting all irregu* larities of the stomach and liver, it readily
cures blotches, pimples, scrofulous ulcers,
'bunches,' or tumors. Hundreds testify that it
has restored their health, after eminent physicians had failed. For constipation, use the
Pellets. As a local remedy for catarrh, use
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
"e «•»»
Suffeuehb from Dyspepsia say they experience the greatest tortures imaginable,
and would give all they are worth for a remedy that would give Instant relief. To all
euch wa would say, try Laroque's AntLUUL
Reuoious Notice.—J. L. Shipley, the
oun Bitters. For sale by all druggists, and Pastor of M. E. Church South In this place,
manufacturod iu Ualtiuore, Md., by W. K will preach on Sabbath iBomlng next it 1!
Thorn too,
o'clock and iu the evunlpg at 7; o'clock,

Dovesville, Va„ March, 1880.
Mr. Editor ;—I am enjoying more fun
than ever oVer the "revolutionary" subject since my article came out in your valuble paper.
I am much pleased tvith yonr "answers to
correspondents," and in addition will ask
you the following question:
your
weather column you have after rough
weather, "to be continued." 1 ask, are you
going to have this kind continued t Truly,
Constant Rkad'ek.
For tbe Commonwealth.
A Wedding in B ook's Gap.
Mr. Adam Riggleman,(Mali Carrier), from
near Dovesville, was married at the bride's
residence, March 7th, inst., to Miss Mary M.
May, daughter of Washington May, Esq.,
near Crider's store, by Rev. L. Cowell. The
wedding was largely attended on Sunday,
and passed off very nice. The ibfair took
place on Wednesday following. Tbe attendance was small, but they were Completely
serenaded ou Wednesday night, by tbe
Dovesville hand. We think that weddings
are geting fash onable in Brocks Gap.
C.
Larob Sale.—On Wednesday next. Slat
instant, the large sale of tba lands of the
late Daniel D. Dovel, deceased, will take
place. These lands lie in both Rockingham
and Page counties, and will doubtless attract bidders, for esveral reasons: first, because they are good farming lands, and,
second, because they are believed to be rich
In uiinerals. This property will probably
bring a good price, and those who are seeking inveatmeut in either farm or mineral
lands will do well to make a note of this important sale. Particulars may be learned by
reading the advertieemeut In this paper.
New llatnbuig Edgings and loeertings at
BRKNNAN Si Soutuwick'*.

WANTED.
A first-class "job" and "newspaper prln.
rRKSKNTATION OF A UANDaflMK TESTIMONI- tar." No one who drinks need apply. Wanted at once.
AL OF RSOAKD.
Aieo en apprentice to learn the printing
Rev. Wm. G. Eggieston, who has been for bueinees, not over IS years of age, of proper
1
thre*
years past the pastor of the M. E. qualifications. To remain five years.
1
Church South in this place, left here on
Tuesday lalt accompanied by hie family for
THE WEATHER OF THE WEEK.
hie new charge at Shepherdctown, West
Virginia. On Saturday ereolng last this etThursdat,M'ch IS.-Forsnoon threatening
'litnabie Minister wee presented by tiie la- falling weather. Afternoon somewhat clou1dies ot his congregation with a handsome
dy but pleasant, With considerable sunehioe.
siiyer
plated castor and butter-dieh, costing
'
Fridat, March itl.—Pretty day, but with
$21,00, as a alight token of the affectionate cold wind from tbe West.
'esteem and regard entertained for him. DuSaturday, March 20.—Partly cloudy and
1ring a pastorate of three years, Mr. Eggieston
variable.
has by nntiring energy added largely to the
Sunday, March 31.—Bright, beautiful and
membership of hie church here, having re- pleasant
day,
ceived into the church 102 persons on pfoMonday,March 22.—Prstty day and would
fsaeion of faith and 40 by certificate. His have been very delightful but for the cool
close attenllon to tbe interests and welfare wind which prevailed, and which seems to
of his charge contributed largely in pushing make all these early Spring days disagreeaforward to early complslioa the new church ble.
building now occupied by the congregation,
Tuesday, March 23.—Day opened bright
than which there is no more commodious, and pleasant, and continned so thronghout.
'comfortable or handeomer church in this Ths frost held in ths shade until iate in the
1part of the Tallsy of Virginia. He wee an day however, and the evening became eloniearnest, faithful and coneistant Christian dy with a high wind and rain at night:
Minister, and was so regarded by the com(To be coniinued.)
!munity as well at by hie own peopib; and
^the exceedingly large and attentive congreLinvillb, Va., March 23nd, 188(1.
Igation that aesemhled at the M. E. Church J. S. HARNSBEnhKR, Esq.:
ioh 8ahbatU last, morning and night to hear
Enclosed find check, for Twenty four dol1hie last sermons here, fully attested the
;high esteem in which he waa held. Both of lars and -fifty cents, In payment of the folthese sermons were full of comfort and eo- lowing contribnttooB, to tbe Irish Relief
1conregement to the Chrietian heart and of Fund :—E. Slpe, $8.60; J. A. Biftmers, OOj
EliasEmpeweisr, 35 ; Wm. N. Sipe, $1.00;
:affectionate warning to the einner.
He and his inbat excel lebt daughters leave Thomas J. Martin, $1.00 ;H. S. Heatwole,
behind them a host of aincere friends in the 50 ; C. P. Acker, 60; A. C. Zlrkle, $1.00; J.
church and community, and earneet prayers Roadcap,2S ; Benjamin Myers,36 ;J. F. Fits,
will follow them wherever they may go. ■imons, $5 00; Henry Wenger, 35; Harvey
We congratulate the people Of Shepherde. Simmons, 50 ; Isaac D. Davis, 50; James A.
lowDj West Virginia, in being eo fortunate Payne, 50 ; Patrick Shay, 23 ; ThomaO N.
in securing the eervicea ot thla eminent Hinton, 33 ; Mrs. Sarah Klognee, 23; HarriChristian Minister as pastor of their charge. son Empeweier, 50 ; Joeeph N. Brunk, 60;
M. j. Zlrkle, 60 ; R. J. Mason, $1.00 ; Henry
Wenger, Jr., 25; John W. Simmers, 50;
l,t)00 yards calicoes at 6 centd per yard Mies Bettie Eratzer, 25 ; C. H. Frledly, 25;
These are not shop-worn or damaged goode, Gideon ^ratzer, $1.50 ; J. W. Mauck, $1.00 ;
neither are they odde and Unds, the accumu- Michael Spitzer, 25 ; Mrs. Mary Baugher, 50;
lation of several years, but new Spring Mre. Sallie Shay, 26 ; I. F. Fltzwater, 26;
styles direct from market, and will be sold Levi S. Rhode*, ^25 ; N. D. Robey, $1.00 ;
at retail only at
John A. Myers, 50'; Wm. A. Pence, TimborBRBNNAN & SotTTHWICK'S.
vlllo, $5.03.
Total $24 50;
Yours truly,
Emanukl Silhl.
»■
LYNCH LA¥ IN PAGE.
Th® Graded-School of this place will close
on Friday 20, March 1880. on acconnt of a
INHUMAN CRUELTY—A NEGRO LYNCHED FOR lack of public funds. There will be an exTUB MURDER OF A CHILD.
amination to-day and to-morrow, Thursday
Through a gentleman from Page connly, and Friday. We understand that the pupils
we have the following particulars of a fear- have had but a few day® notice in which to
their studies, and of course this will
ful crime committed in that county last review
be truly a test of their standing in the
week, near Cedar Grove.
branches taught.
A negro man, said to be from Nelson
county, took with him one morning last
The proprietor of thd Now M&rket Cavweek a white child, aged 2 years and eleven
months, and, for some cause unknown, erns offers 50 cerits for the advertisement of
whipped him most nnmercifully and left this Easter illutiiinatioii and charges $1.00 a
him for dead, but finding tbat be waa not, head for admission; We prefer to state the
took the helpless child, and held him in a fact for nothing, and remain at homo until
stream nntll life was extinct and then fled. it suits us to go. The liberality of som® per*
When the child was missed, eearch for sons is most astounding, and this is one of
him was instituted by the parents and neigh . the instances.
bore and its dead body found in the stream,
The following has been handed us, with
and on it could be counted the marks of a request to publish, which we do most
two hundred and sixty strokes.
cheerfully. It was clipped from the "Hock~
The neighbors immediately started In pur- ingham Register," of October 25, 1877:
suit of the negro, who fled, and when overODE TO DR. MOrEETTi
taken hid himself in eome buehes, but being
fired upon, he ran and jumped into tbe riv- JTEdItob Rkgister Tho lolIoWing handa'ime dOer, and a ball grazing his head he swam ctical compl ment to our townBmim, Dr. 8. H. Moffett, author of the oelebratod Liqiur Reaistcr, apback to ahore and surrendered himself.
pears id a late number of T/us State, publisbed at
As Dr. M. has uumerous friends in
He was taken before a magistrate and Richmond.
Rockingham who do not see The Stale, you will oblige
sent on for indictment, but that same night, many of your leaders by inserting it in the Register.]
(last Thursday) ho was taken by a mob and All hail, thou mighty sage and prophet,
and glorious, Dr. Mofiett I
banged to a sapling about a mile from Ce- I Sublimo
voice commands, and lo I at Once there dnflh
dar Grove, His body was still hanging on | Thy
Ten thousand Hparklibg ntreams of ready cash,
conntleas treasurers faying at diir door,
last Saturday, and was seen by our inform- Their
"As rapid rivers into ocean pour."
ant as he passed on that morning. A coro- Thy magic wand has turned the horrid king
human passions to a useful thtug,
ner's jury was summoned to investigate the Of
Has harnesBed appetite In honor's cause,
made man's thirst for drink obey thy laws !
case, but we have not, as yet, heard any And
As often ns we eroile, or nod, or wink—
further particulars than as above given.
In other words, wheu'er we take a drink,
Wo pay the debt I Mngniflcent concflit!
The merrier we, tho more we drink and eati
faster it is paid I Thou hnst a fame
100 Pieces of Bleached and Brown Cottons, The
Honored and hororable, tnougb thy lulrho
the beat brands, which we purchased before From lips profane at times revives darauatioh.
thou hast revolntloniked taxation 1
the advance, and will eell them less than For
And only they who "feel the halter draw,"
Or
turn
thy bell-punch crank,do bate thy law.
wholesale market prices at
Nor la our gain their loss—-thera's still the profit.
Brknnan & Southwicic's.
And large at tbat, although they curse thee. Moffott.
Rut though thy famous name doth now turn pale
world who whiskey sell, or beer or ale.
For Sale or For Rent.—The following Tho
Virginia's eons—tbe good, the just, tbe groat—
Who
love her honor, while they mourn her fate.
properties will be found advertised iu this Rejoice
that thou the slinple way hast shown,
paper;
By bold originality thine own,
pay her debt without oppression's rod,
March 27—Valuable house and lot in To
And give for sending thee tbeir thanks to Qod I
Harrieouburg, by O, B. Roller, Special Commissioner;
G. S. Christie has removed to ths new
March 27—House and lot in Harrieonburg, Wilton building.
by W. B. LartJ', Trustee.
March Sl.—A portion of the "Home Farm,"
NEWS ITEMS.
lying iu Rockingham county, and a tract of
woodland in Page county, belonging to the
Tbe German republican central comestate of Daniel D. Dovel, deceaaed, by D. mittee of Netv York City hrts adopted
H. Rolston, sheriff, ttdminietrator of eaid strong anti-tbirdterm resolutions.
Contracts bave been thade for tbo
estate.
April 3—Building lots in Harrieonburg, by erection of nine new tobacco factories
Chae. T. O'Ferrall, Attorney for Mri. C. A. in Danville, Va., this year.
Jones.
A company of Northern capitalists
April 10—Valuable real eetate in Rock- has purchased 42,000 acres of mineral
ingham county, belohglng to the eetate of lands in Scott connty, Va.
John H. Hopkins, dee'd, by Chae. E Haas
James H. Dooley has purchased tbe
and Wiofield Liggett, Commissioners.
late residence of Gen. Bradley T.
April 10—Sixty acres bt land ou Smith's Johnson, ia Richmond, Va., from R. R.
Creek, Rockingham county; by Chae. E. Swepson.
Haas, Special Comm'r.
Mr. Lorenzo Norvell, cashier of
April 10—Desirable Housba, lot and store- Lynchburg National Bank.Lynehburg,
room all in Harrisonburg, by B. G. Patter- Va , died last Thursday. In early life
son, special commisioner.
Mr. Norvell was a merchant in BaltiApril 26—123 dcrea of vaibkble lahd sit- more.
uated on Shenandoah River, Bd, S. Conrad,
A corps of engineers of the ShenanCommissioner.
doah Valley railroad is now engaged in
For Kent—Farm of 100 AcrM, by Chae. runbifag a tine through Rockbridge
E. Haas, Commiesioner,
county; Va , with a view of its extenCottage East-Market Street.
sion towards Salem.
Mrs. M. L. Pollock offers for rent the Gem
One thousand and five bushels of
Saloon and Restaurant on Main Street, Har- wheat was the product of St acres on
rieonburg.
tbe farm of Walter Armstrong, known
John Wallace offers for rent a eix-toomed as "Sunbyside," in Cecil oounty,Md,,
house and lot near the depot, in Harrieon- in ISTS.and 1,001 bushels on the same
burg.
number of acres in 1879.
80 acres of land near Taylor Spring* bjr
The Salem Register is ohe of the
W. B. Lurty, Commiseioner.
most ettreme readj aster papers, in the
State, but it is opposed to the Mahone
Job lot Torchon Lace Edgings and ineert. treachery of running ah unpledged
ings at 40 per cent, lees than market value electoral ticket. This is a favorable
at
Brennan & South wick'9.
angary, as it shows that even (be most
Rev. Mr. Mosor, of the Lutheran church' extreme readjusters cannot be bamassisted by Rev. Mr. Soyder, of New Market; boozled by that palpable frand.
began a series ot meellngs on Tuesday night
last, which will be continued until Sunday,
when the eacramsnt will be administered bk
Rev. Dr. Cathpbell of Capon Roads, Shenandoah county.

undoubtedly, must be ■ fiAd Woman, destf-'
tuts in fact cf all the rrqutiVtaa tbat make
up the shabbiest of tbe female race. Geo.
Brown is an ordinary boy of 20 yearsand
if I was a woman the last I think I cndlff
ever look upon ana paramoni'. Tbeir trial WtIT
coma off io April', and I will keep you anc.
yonr readers posted as the trial prrtgressee.
The writif learned to-day of that good
and estimable citizen Jacob Lincoln, of your
county, being murdered. And we can only
say, In conclualoh of this murder rofl, if the
execution would only a'dfrpt that' rule laid
down by ex-Qov. Harding,-of this Star A.and
followed by bis enccereof, Gov. Phillips, our
citizens will caaee to be butchered ae beasts
of tba forest.'. The Govenof of fhIS Stale
interferes not with the verdict of a jury—let
it be againat weaitb or poverty, Jew or Gesttle. We knew Mr. Lincoln well, and deeply sympathize with bis family, and bOps
that the cifizens will never tlfe Ohtfl justice ia given' Woods and Reed.
May euccess attend tbe OLD Commsnwbalth and Its miiry readers is the wish of
its warm friends of tiie
West.

Departure of Eov Mr, Eggleiton.

A few pairs of white all wool Blahkete, to
be clesed out at less than cost at
Brknnan Si SouthwicX'6.
D. M. Swllzer & Sou have gone tor Spring
goods, Their stock will begin to arrive in
a few daya, when somethlog nice may be
looked for.
All the beet Cal loose, at old prices it
Brennan Si Sooth wick

amny bcuood
Missouri and
Slates. Prof,
leopie of this
ov. K, is held
oldiei-j stateeechonl buildUS. They are
tellect of the
—there being
reglethtefi list
luildiugs cost
sea and newsin promoting

The threatened split of the Virgfti*
Democracy doesn't frighten Ex GoV.
Walker much. "When it coolies tb'«
great national contest," said the ^foV*1
enor to a reporter of the Albany Coiii ier th# other day, "in which are involved tbe life or death of the greafi
principles proclaimed and talked by
her eminent men of the past, her people will rally with earneatness and enthnsiasm to the support of dootrine?
advocated by her great Jefferson, tbff
apostle of tbe Democracy. If the Gin-,
oinuati Convention acts as wisely as I
think it will, Virginia's electoral vote'
for its nominee may be counted upon
as a certaibty/' Gov. dValker ie one'
of the most experienced of Virginia'
politicians, and ought to know whereof he fipbiikk. We trust he does; for
nothing worse to Virginia or tbe South
could happen than a successful "split1'
from tbe Conservative ranks next falL—'
Ballirhore Gazelle.
_ -r- i.
MAUONE'8 POLITICAL SLATE.
A
To have ah tinpledgbd, which meanA
a Grant, electoral ticket in tbe Presidential election J for Auditor Masrey tor
be first Governor and then Senator in
Mr. Johnfiton'a plhcbj for Mr. Riddlbborger to be Coiigresstnan or Attorney
General; if be fails tb be the former,
Mr. PabI to oppoSb Judge Harris;Mayo is to bppose Beale, Wise to oppose Joe Johnston, Baker P. Lee to;
oppose Goode, General Williams of
Winchester, to oppose Hunton, Stovalt
to oppoB Cabell, Pnlkerson to oppose
Richmond, and Frazier to oppose'
Tucker.
■ 1i^
.. Tee Shenandoah Valley Railroad.—
The Bbenandoah Valley railroad will'
be lilS miles long; 42 miles from Sbep-'
berdstown to Front Royal; 16 mildd
from ShepherdstoWn to Hsgerstowrlp
25 milek from Front Royal to Lifray,
Pago county; 25 miles from Lnray to
Iron Works; 30 tbiles from Iron W.Orks
to CbeSapeske and Ohio railroad at
Waynesboro' or Fisherville. It crosses
tbe Raltimore and Ohio railroad at
Duffields, the Winchester road at
Cbarlestown, Va., the Midland at Front
Royal, and the Chesapeake and Ohio
at Wajnesboro' or Fisherville;
Mr. MasS&y's Political Horoscope.
"in the fall of 1881, said he, you have'
to elect a new Governor and a new Leg-,
ist'ature, and that new Legislature wilt
have to elect a new Court of Appeals.
The new Governor, the new Legislature,
and the new Court of Appeals would all
work in harmony, and then they would
ha\ie things all their own way."
A telegram in tbe Baltimore San
from Warrenton, Va., of date of Monday, March 22, says;
A large meeti.ng here to-day, addressed by Gen. W. H. Payne and Col;
Stribling, developed tbe fact that thei'
readjusters and dbpt-payers are subelantially in accord on national question.
■ " ■'
i 'k ■ ^
Five of the Virginia judges indicted
for not puttipg negroes on jMries have
asked the United States Conrt at
Lynchburg, Va.,to continue their oases.
The three others will probably be tried
at this term.
Winter Drees Goods, at less than cost at'
Brennan & SoursivribK'B.

Parnell's welcome home was not ad
demonstrative as expected.
Cattle for export to Englasrd will tloi'
hereafter be inspected.
It will take $3,600,000 to ran the
District of Columbia next y6ar.
Rev. Dr. £. D. Junfiin; of Augnsta*
SB
I
county,
has received a unsnimous call
liTijIl
wlwili ill 1 gwWg to the pastorate of the Presbyteriad
Church, at Hoaston, Texas.
S
B mm
m
DRY GOOD'S.
jg
UorrffiM Dy BRBNNAN & SODTHWICI;
ALPACAS
$ j5A Aou
CALICOS—Side bands and choice atylea, o oofa fu:
Boat brande
0 00.^ 7^
* . Light oolpra
o OOta 00.4
COTTONS—White bleached, per ya^d..*. 00
u 19
I*
Brown,
per
yard...
00
60 l 35
Yarns, per bunchy
0 00®
*• . Beta, per lb....
lawfa 0 III
COLLARS—Isdiss', all T.JQQQ
0
"
Gents',
«•
liiia o xo
cuffs—Lsditis,sul Linsn...;;;::::::::: "isS Sm
'■' Linen
33 0 18# 03 as
JliSHI' jS—Plain
"t>er yard
^ 40, en,
. OS.
*•60 O) I M
and Fancy,
14
OEf i'HS-Black, Browi. Bins
.76,66, © I ho
_BHFjSTINOS—10-4
"
6-1 all Wool
Deafer,
I
76.
S
75,
6
60©
*
U
Bl'hod, 16; KM Brown, 30© 0 00
RLIRTINO7.8, 10.© 13*
JOWELS—
0 08© I 00
TABLE CLOTHS
...itl Ortft MS
towelingi.ut;o o«© na
NAPKINS—
80. 76. I Co© » oo
SILKS—Black
83, BO, 1 00, I 25© 1 611
SATINS—Black
;
1 1)0,1 26© 1 36
VELVETS—all Silk...,
3,00.3 36© 3 80
CORSETS—
36, 10, 45, 60, 60, 75,1 00® 3 60
sumpkndkbb—
16. ia. 2s. 37© 0 eo
HOSIERY—par doz
O 6"© 6 00
GLOVES—Kid. on 3 buttons. .60, 75,1 no. 1 35© 1 66
gM RHKJ.I.AS
60,76,80,90® I 00
ED SPREADS .....1
60, f/O. 80. I 00® 3 di>
" BLANKETS—1 76. 2 00. 3 00. 4 00, 5 00 © 4 00
^
'. I .
LittADING FARM and BULL PUODUcf S. ,
Corrected dy S.H.MOFFETT&CO",WloWe Dealers.
CORN—per huahel...
aft
Kft 40
00
CORN MEAL—While, bolted, per buab. % 65&
40
8fi&a 60
"
Vullorr, unbelted
S8
e
08
•OATS—per bushel
87e
40
87e
40
OFFAL—Ri&d aud Shurtj, per ton
ig
00a
20
. ;a oos 00
''
MlddJlnffH,
per
ten
.
1
1
Me
20*
moo
M
00
FLOUR—BiiperAne
. 4 7fte
7Ae 58 00
0U
80a 60ft 00
JJ""
Family.
*...... ft0 SOe
OUe
8 M>
RYE—In
qimntlty, pep^unh ,5?
e 0ft
m
wHYAT-Wft.,^.
. 1 2fta 1 27
No*
•nu
..00 (OA
(04 1 UTK
Ham. string styled just hkceived,
_ ^
hf D. M. HWITZKK A SON.
ALL hinda of legaJ bUuka keptcjusiafitly os ban
•tlhla Office.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Old Comoweacth
HAIUUSONBURG, VA.

PERRY

DAVIS'
• VEGETABLE

r

No

Abatement

MISCELLANEOUS.

of

Prices! | BLACK

OAK

BARK.

Thuksday Morning, Maucu 25, 1880.
WILL. BUY GOOD

THE FARM AND HOME.
FARMING IX VIRGINIA.
■"Eartning doesn't pay 1"
"No, it doesn't, and I'm going to sell
out and go to tbo city to livo."
Saub was tbe exi-lamation of a strong,
hearty man, folly five years of age, the
other- day.
His noble little wife loolsod up with
surprise, and quietly remarked:
"But what will bccomo of these four
boys (they have six children) surrouuded by the evils of city life?"
"Well, little woman, it doesn't payto stay hero; so I'll go over and have
a talk with Squire S. about the matter."
In a cczy parlor, on the mountain
side, Squire S. was stretched by acotufortablo coal-fire reading the weekly
paper as his less successful neighbor
walked in, lu the cheeriest tone he
greeted him:
"Goaio in, neighbor; I'm glad to see
you this chilly evening. I heard down
at the mill that you wore going to leave
us and try oily life. Take a cake and
a glass of sider and we'll chat the matter over to-night."
The two frieuds conversed for a
while on different ffibjocts. At length
the visitor asked the Squire to give
him, "ou paper," the result of his last
year's farming operations, which, leaving out a good many remarks, may he
eumiued up as follows:
"Iho farm contains about n'eaty
sens of cleared laud; I pay $100 rent
lor it; my wheat crop brought $250;
teu tons of hay we:e worth $1( 0; thirty
barrels of corn weie worth $00; eggs,
chickens, turkeys, &c., $100; dried
fruits, $50; no: profits ou cattle grazed,
$250, We had a very fine garden,
which is worth, well—health, life vigor,
doctor's bills, for we hud none to pay
—thousands of dollars. We sold, very
little butter— about $10 worth; put tip
1,400 pounds of pork at $5 py 100
pounds, $70; have a good deal of corn
left; had the grazing for five horses -tho
pleasure ot using them cannot be eeti
mated by figures; Iho profi s on sheep
were,$25; total, $1,015, Wo kept thiee
cows—milk and butter every day not
to ho valued; we have done all the work
ourselves; there are eight of us; have
lived high aud spent all of our money;
are going to work to make mote. The
property has increased in value at least
fifteen per cent, thy last year. You
know it must have been a bud place
when I tell you what wo have in past
years picked the rock up and made five
miles of stone fencing, four and a half
foot high and as broad at tho base. If
it was not for my fondness for spending inoney I would save up and try
and buy the farm, but some how I can
never gut ahead enough to make an investment. My motto is Nihil sine labore."
The gentleman with cityward notions went homo that n;ght and before
retiring,to bed took his axe and cut a
notch in his old cedar tree, called "the
old shade tree," and swore ho "would
try Nihil sine labore for a year or two
before he went to the city."
Aud yet we hear so many persons
groaning about farm life.—Alexandria
Gazette
ITEMS FOR FARMERS.
There are no epocial rules for milking, except to keep up tho flow when
ouco begun, treat the cow kindly, get
the iast drop as soon as possible, and
have roguTar hours for milking.
Warmth saves feed, helps fattening,
and prevents sickness among uuimuls.
Damaged corn should not be fed to
horsae, because it brings ou inflammation of the bowels and skin diseases.
A suvcessful fruit grower plants
tansy at the Yoots of his plum trees,
and says that he is not annoyed with
curculio.
Give hens constant access to lime in
some form, liens must have the raw
material iu order to manufacture shells.
They cannot make them out of nothing.
The best remedy for the sting of a
bao, wasp.or hornet, is liquid ammonia,
nad nothing will equal its dilution iu
water in allaying the irritation caused
by moequitoo.
Shoop need variety of food aud freedom of action. Iu winter they require
shelters only Bgaiust heavy ruins and
iceltiug snows.
Poultry droppings make a valuable
fei'til zer, and applied to cold, wet soils,
for corn is decidedly beneficial. When
Halt is added it prevents the manure
from drying up and burning tho plants.
Pear blight has been arrested, in
Borne instances, iu afTeotod trees by
eyriugiug them with a weak solution
of potash, and it has proven a proven,
tivo when applied to the healthy trees.
Hogs when nearly fat are liable to
disordered stomaohs-tbro' over faediug
refusing their food. The best antidote
for this is charcoal. Charred corn
cobs or charred corn havo a good effect.
Parsnips, carrots, furn:ps, and eapednlly mangel wurzols, will all fatten pigs.
These roots ought not to be given iu a
raw state, but always cocked and mixOil with beans,peas, corn,oats, or barley,
all of which must bo ground into meal.
If ha who goes in to sheep hushuud.
ry will bestow care and attention to it,
it is a safe investment and pleasant
employment.
Keeping sheep is pleasant aud profitabb) if attended to properly. Wool is
a sure thing every roar, and hnuga
cash.
Diphtheria—A New York physician
used the following prc-tori tion with
happy results: Sulphate of quinia, 10
grains; dilute muriatic acid Dj minims;
chlorate of potassium, I dra.'bm. Mix
with gum Syrup sulHciont to innko in
all two ounces. Docs, a toaspoonful
every hour. If the patient uccdu
bliuiulaut give good rye whisky.
A company has been torn cd in Chic igo for His delivery of milk iu sealed
glues jam.

V
-

PAM KILLER
A PURELY VEOETAULE REMEDY
FOR IRTERNAl AID IITERRAL OSt,
la a Bitrr cure for all the Ctaeaaas for which It la rccommetHlci),
aud ia always PEREKCTLY SAFE iu tho hands
A
of even tbe most luexpcrlcneed .persona.
\\
It Is n snre slid quick icnivdy for COUGHS,SORE
jMn THHOAT,CHILLS, and ebullor troubles; nfford. Instant
Sbu relief in the most malignant forma of DIPHTHERIA, and
Bj Is tho best known remedy for Kkcnmatlam and Neuralgia.
? The Oldest, Best, and Most Widely Known
Family Medicine In the World.
A
It has been used svltli aucli -woiulcrfttl aucce.s In all
f. ports of the world for CRAMPS, CHOLERA, DIAIUtHCE A,
s DYSENTERY, and aU ROWEL COMPLAINTS that It is
' considered an unfailing euro for these diseases.
A Has stood the test of Forty Years' Constant
K
Use In all Countries and Climates.
2
It. Is RECOMMENDED by Physicians, Missionaries,
™ Ministers, Managers of Plantations, Work-Shops, and
A Factories, Nurses In Hospitals—in short by Everybody,
' Everywhere, who has ever given it a trial.
m IT IS WITHOUT A RIVAL A3 A LIHlMENT.
Sj
It should always bo used for Pain lu the Back and Side,
flfifl end brings speedy and permanent Vcllcf In all coses of Bruises,
BBmI Outs, Sprains, Severe Burns, Scalds,etc.
BiM
No family can safely he without It. It will annually
MM Bny0 many times its cost in doctors' bills, and Its prlco brings ft
wilhin tho reach of all. It is sold nt :15c., GOC., eurd 91 pel
_w
w bottle, and can bo obtained from all druggists.
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, R. 1.
Proprietors.
lmbll«eow-lyl
,

NICHOLS,SHEPARD&CO.BanieM,ncIi.

WM.

The Leader of Low Prices of Dry Oofeds,

■
ISnmQsin^]
dfc ACUTE OR CHRON/O r A
SALICYLIC A
SURE CURE. * ».
Manufao ured only uudm- iho above Trade Mori:, by i
iho EUUOPEAN SALIUYLIU MliDICINE COMPANY,
oi Paris and Leipzig.
Immediate Relief NVaiuiaktfd. Permanent Cube
Guaiianteed. isow oxclnaively used by ail tbecolobi'u- 1
tod PhysiciauH of Europe and America. Tbo liighett <
Medical AcadeQiy oi Paris rcporta i)5 euros out of 100
cases within three days.
Sec ret.—The only <ll«s*>lvcr ot tlic poiaonoua liaic Acid wlilcli cxiata in tfxe Ulooil
oT lilkcuauulic uncl Gouty Patients.
CULLED.
CURED.
CURED.
n. S. Dewcy, Esq., 201 Broadway, Inflammatory
Rbeumatism.
J. Leavcy, Esq., 453 Washington Market, Chronic
bBUibutbm.
Mrs. E. Towne, 03 East NTufh Street (chalky formations is tbo joints ) Chronic Rhomnatism.
A. M. Pragor, 74 Newark Avenue, Jersey City,
Cbvonic Khenmatism,
John E. Chambeclaino, Esq., Washington Cldb,
Washington, D. C , Kheumatin Gout.
Wm. E Arnold, Esq., 12 Wuyhossqtt Street, Provi-dencc, K. I., of twenty years' Chronic Rheumatism.
John II. Turngate. 100 Sanchez Street, San ITrauciaco, Neuralgia and Sciatica.
For Malarial, Intermittent and Chronic
Fever, Chills or Ague,

UltUGS, &C.
ESTABiilSHSD ISoO.

LUTHER H. Oil

Pay Cash For It
AT THE RATE OF

IPUT

1000 yards Best Calico, for Oc. per yard,
Upoa his Cormier again this week,
AND THOSE WHO AUE IN WANT OF THESE GOOfiS WILL MAKE A EOTK
OF 1 1I1S, AS GOODS ARE ADVANCING EVERY DAY, AND TtlifiRE IS NO TELLING HOW SOON WE WILL HAVE THEM ALL SOLD OUT.
SO and 38 YARDS IN A PIECfi
c^vi^roos

A/T G

oidvT'fS.

OA-ZLiXJ SOOIST ^"3?
LOEB'S.
1880 !

Threshing Machinery and Fortablo
and Traotion Enginea.
T1TEWorld.
BT ANDAJKD of cxcoUcbo* throughout tho CminUniting
MATCnLEBB
OTaln-Brrins,
Perfert
Clcaulng,
Rapid mnd forThorough
Work. otTlme-SaTlng,
IM'OMPAUAIU.F.
lu
Quality
Material.
Per/eetioh
otJleauty
1'arta,of Model.
TTtorougA Workmaoahlp, JSlegant Flnlab, aa4
MAUVEI.Oim
for oaitly tmperior irork In all kindt
Grain,
ami
univortally
known
wilySeeds.
suooeMfUl ThrcaLor
In Klax, Timothj, CloTer,
and asalltboother
AKTOMSIUNOLT
nfni.VUI.F.
.nl
Oswla
u.lr>,
lr..
il.»a
on.
I'.U
(h,
....I
n-.r. Mdof SHU,
I'OltTA Itl.K, TUACI'lON,
nn-l STKAW-BCIININO
PTEAM-ENOINES,
wild Outdts
ap.ol.l and
r.«tur«
Tow,
DurabiHiv,
and ofBvauty
entlrelvfrmnuuknown
iu other
makes.
Steani-l*oir(Y
Bci<arntor« aBafotr
BpcclalljEconomr,
Four Rises
Poparalors,
rt to 12 horse
power;
also 2 Sttam-i'ower
styles Improved
Mounted Horsu-l'owcra.
88 rurnlshes
Ycnra ofaI'roaiwroRa
and for
C'ontlnuoaa
IluHlncna
by this house,
ment,
stroug
guarantee
kupcrlor goods
and honorable
dcaliog,withomt change of nams, location, or managerh
O
T
'
"
wonderful
anrcess
and
popularity
of
ItolUslI
i our ViiRATonMachinery
hasnow
driven
other
niochlues
tno
variousand
uiakern
arc
attempt"WSfSS
ing to build
andwall:
palmhenoa
off Inferior
mongrel
imitulioua
vt mmgtijj&SS,
our famous goods.
vv; 1
BE NOT DECEIVED
hr
sneh ct
experimental nnd worthless machinery. If von hnr * \l I f
at all,
C tho "OmGINAL** aud tho "GEMJtJTE*
(XT"
For
IViIl paritculnrs
call onwoourmalldealers,
write
to us for illustrated
Circulars, which
free. orAddress
JIICH0LS, SHEPAED & CO., Battle Creek, Mich.

BLACK OAK BARK,
Tbht Is properly ttken aud pnr»<l according to
tho following dircBctiuns, hud

LOEB,

LOEB'S.

GRAND

OPENING

1880 J

-OP"1-

ER STYLES

FIVE DOLLARS perCORD
OF 128 FEET MKASUllEMEXT,
DET.IVERED AT MY MILLS IN WINCHESTER.
and FOUR DOLLARS on cars at any pbTnt on tho B.
and O. Railroad from Hancock to Rtauuton; hut flio
cars mnst be carefidly ana closely piled and filled Dill
—all that can bo gotten in them—lu ordor to save
irolght nnd cattage hcie, which «ro so much per car,
whether iho car contains much or little,
gar When you ship be aftro advise me of the
NUMBER of your car, that I may know which is
yourn, and whon the Bark la milondod T Will send
you a Statement and Check for tho amount. Don't
fall to give me your Poet Office address iu fall, and
shipping station.
DIRECTIONS!
Commence taking tno Bark as soon an it will p«t«l
well-run freely—and be sure to take tho bark frorn
the upper part of the tree and limbs, for the youbg
bark is more fleshy and belter than tho old bnrkv
which is inoatlv tosh; (he bark should not bo broken
up too much, and rauat be of average tbicknes, as the
heavy butt bark by itself will not be bought at fhll
price.
The Outside of the Bark Must Always
Be Kept Up.
A Good Way Is to rest one end on the log, with
outaido up, which will prevent Its CURLING; also
protect the INSIDE from the wenther, which being
the part unod must be kept brlgbt, akd not allowed
to get wot or mould, which injures its streugte aud
color, the nlbimportant parts.
J8f3~ Tho Bark must hot be btouglit in until It is
cured enftUgli to atack up closely nor when wet or
damn, fofr it; will not keep—as
keep- we have to pile It when
"received.
GERMAN SMITH.
WINCHKSTICU. VA.
CASH!

IF YOU want to Hell yonr Wheat. Corn, ftats, Boeds,
Baccn, Flour, etc., etc., for the HIGHEST price
lu CASH, go to
Mme.. Demorest's Reliable Patterns,
W. M. HazlegFove.
Graded In alzee, »nd tint up iu Illustraled Euvnlnp-., fully drtioribod, cOmMDiag Conveniouoo. Economy,
If
yon
Wttnt food, ffesb GROCEKfES, Cbomi for
and Fashionable Elegarfcc.
Cubb, go to
HAZCEGROVE'S
If you vnnt good TOBACCO aud CIGARS, Low for
Cash, go to
Demorest's Portfolio of the Fashions,
I'RICE 15 CENTS. EARGK ILLESTEATIONS,
W-. M. HA'ZLEGliOVE'S,
BUILDING, VA
fob 25- EAST MARKETBXI.I.HIMKR
ST.. HABItlSOXBUBQ.
rt
Demorest's ''What to Wear,
SAMUEL H. RALSTON
PIUCE 15 CENTS. FUEL 1NFOIIMATiON ON DRRSS.
TEACHER OF MUSIC,
k Complete Assortment cf Patterns
Aiu-ays ou linnd, and sent by mall, root free, on roceliit of prlco. SEND FOE A CATALOGUE-.
a

:BS:»

jes.

A.M.
3:26
4;C0
6:80
6:1$

No. C98 mcs Sundays, Mondays, Wodnesdava and
Fridays only. No. 042 runs Tuesdays, Thursday#
and rtaturduya only. No 040 runs Mondays, Wedncto
days and Friday a only. All other trains dully. except
Sliddoyv
No, OlOVmrnccts at Strasburg with tialnafrom onA
to Alcxaudrfir. No G10 dines at Ut. Jucksuu. no20

MEDICAL.

pl)l
C>

DRUGS, KSEDlCiNES, CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES,
WMte Lead, Painters' Gfllors. Oils tor PaiEting
Lubricating and Tanners' Oils,

Wlnchfcator.
Middletowu.
Btrtisbnrg...
Ml. Jackson.

4:29
8:06
8:29
9:16

AND PIANO TUNER,
ftirRespectfully offers hie services to the people
of liHrrisoiibuVg and of Rockiugl'tun county.
Post-Ofllne—liftrriffOnbhrg, Vs., where you will
plctffft) address him, esprWally if you have a Piano
that needs tuning up. Prompt reftpoxiseii made. 42

DRUGGIST,
NEW LARGE DRUG BUILDING, MAIN ST.,
HARRISONBUBG. VA.
RESPECTFULLYinformsthepubllc,and especially
the Medical profession, that he has In store,
and is Constantly receiving large additious to his
superior stock of

CASH I

A-M. P.M
LeaVe Rtnunton
U>'.30 3:18 A.M.
*• Uarrlaouburg
11150 6:30 3:15
P. M.
'* Ut. Jackson
1:17 T«tel 10:35
A.M.
F.
M" fitraabnrg....
7:0o 2:25
12:27
•• Uiddlotowu..
7:9-2 2:60 a":!! 1?30
A.M.
u
Winchester
6:00 8:65 3:20 9:56 3:25
" Cbarlestowu
0:44 10:18 4:30 11:11 6:1$
•• Harper's Ferry... 7:00 11:37 4:46 11:50 0:00
P.M.
" Martinsburg
11:31 1:09
* Hageratowu
8:36 2;50
" Frederick
8:16 3:00
" Washington........ 9:45 6:03
Arrive Baltnhoro.. . 10:60 5:25
No. 091 runs Tuesdays, Tburadaya and Saturday^
Only No. 033 runs doily. AU other trains daily, except Sunday. No. 005 connects at Straslmrg wltlV
traiun from and to Alexandria. No. 008 dines at Ut.
Jackson.
WEST BOUND.
00
9
3 1hr ?cr
P"
K P 1
ft Pr ►8
o
* f

SHOES and HATS!

Tlie LnrgoRt Stoc% and Greatest Variety ever brought
to Harrisoubttrg, wbioh ore warrantdd geuUiuo au«l
true to name, embracing every kind raittJu and grown
by I», Laudreth Stm, D. M. Ferry k go., crosKman
Bro's, and Hiram Mbly & Co. You will fln.S it to your
nteroHt 10 call bofore purchasing, at
A.VlSv DRUG STORE.

TO BE CLOSED OUT WITHIN 30 DAYS!

DRDGSf MEDICINES
Freph and pure, constantly arriving. Phyaicinha* ,
VARNISHES, DYES, PIJTTT, SHOES.
Prasot ip I tone and family reclpra careinlly and acctiw (
At The Boston Boot & Shoe House, rately prepared iVom the best nnd mirrst of dinga by
experienced iTtigglsts, at all hours; and all goods
WlZTDOW GLASS,
sola at tho lowest pricca, at AVIS' DRUG STORE.
Notions, Faucy Articles Arc.. Ac
Ho. 3 EAST MARKET STREET.
1 will romova, Aprillat, to the irtiod now occupied by Wm. P. Grove, oild fcblarge my Stick, tlu-refor
weoopixG CotGn CDRET"
1 oOcr for rMc a large .nd ^roti eeleoted ft.nortiurut
SALICYLIC A is a CERTAIN CURE oinbriciiig
u varied atock, all wnrl-antcd of tlie boat I will close out before my removal
quality.
SUPERSEDING ENTIRELY THE USE f F
This preparation is e.onfidently recommended as nn
I am prepared to furnish physlclanp ftUd ethers
SULPHATE OF QUININE, Art IT WILL NOT ON- with
artidcH iu my lino at as reasonable rateo AS any $1000 WORTH OF SHOES, HATS, &e. &c, excellent remedy for rellevlx.g tbe pftroxysms aud i
LY CUT THE FEVERS. BUT WILL ACHiEVE
other
e^tablishnient
in
the
Valley.
shortening
tbo duratibh of tho diseafle; its formula
A RADICAL CURE, WITHOUT ANY OF THE
is shown to I'hysiciaue nud presgrlbed bv them. I'rcSpecial attention paid to the compounding of I'hyINCONVENIENCES AND TROUBLES
T'tTcA.ISr
TTiNrTR-R
pared
and
for
sale only, at A MS' DRUG STORE.
sicians'
PreacriptiohB.
ARISING FROM QUININE.
Pulilio patronage respectfully solicited,
83* Cull caiTy and secure bitrgulns at
ItLIIV CrHTJEIIN
cm
L. H. OTT.
AVIS'
J""29
Oomor of tUo Netv Yovlc (Stoi-e.
$1 A BOX, SIX BOXES FOR $5.
STAPLES, GRATTAN & CO.,
Bent free by Mail ou receipt of money.
INFALLIBLE VERMIFUGE
Ik the best article of the kind in use, it is certain,
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
AN
UNHEARD
OF
BARGAIN.
REAL ESTATE
eafc and ploiisaut. rli^icinnu prescribe and recombut lake no imitation or Biibstitutfl, as our Salicylien
motKl it. There In no uuplonHanf ernell or tastr^ b\lt
(copy righted) is guaranteed to relieve, or inoney roa delightful toste and children tako It and cry
1 will Bill aurlng «hc month of March, nt G> W, Tnbb'a AVarchonso, !400 Tons itforhas
—AND—
rauded, and will bo delivered free on receipt of ormore. Prepared and sold at AVIS' DRUG STORE.
of (he best BIuckBiullh'. Coal at 93.00 Pel- Ton.
ders, by culling ou or addressing
6 miL XL* aw Jin
WASHBURKE & CO.
Tlio "SUrpvIso" Hay Ttalccs. SIO.OO i rteffUlof i>rIco. (i*aiS.OO. WHITEV/ASH BRUSHES
SOLE AGENTS, 212 BROADWAY. COR. FULTON
AGENTS.
STREET, (KNOX BUILDING.) N. Y.
Ail Bit.ns ami priors, from the flrieet all brlBtln to
tbo cheupobt lifu'tlB, at very low pt^vita; nt
Feb. 19-1 y.
Lninlior,
wood,
Ccuieut,
Stye
Coal
Salt
and
Fanners'
Iinplcinents
AVIS' DRUG STOnfi.
Parties deslrihg to kell or purchase Fftripa, Mills.
Hotels, Factories and Mineral Lauds, will do well to SOLD AT A ViflltV bl.lG.XKT ADVA.VCI5 FUOM COST, ARID FOR CASH ONLVl
cull on us early, as wo are now advertising in 93 i'enusy Ivauia fmpers and the Country Geniinuan of Now
York, and will Robn get out our new Juunml.
Relieving I enn make It for your interest to rtcAl with rae, I soUcit yottr examl. WILL FIND IT TO THRIR INTEREST TO PAWe havo thirteen lots in the Sfcirkie Addition to nation of my a tot A, with thanks for ]>ust patronage.
Xteapeclfully,
TRON 12 K
Harrisouburg, and fllteen lots near the Depot *or
sale cheap, besides nice properties in the most tlDurAVIS' DRUG STORS
able part of the cilY<
iiui29
it. southlwiok:.
P- S. —t KEEP ' N HAND A FELL ASSOUTMENT OF Cl.ARIL'S O, !V. Ti SPOOK. COTTON- Fresh Garden Seeds*
WANTED.
AT WHOLESAI-K ONLY. TUICES ALWAYS GUABANTEED THE SASIE A3 CITY JOBBEBS HENCE
1TIAVK JUST RECEIVED A L.thdR SUPPLY OK
SAVING FKEIUHT.
'
Eretb Ganlen Seed.. Wont D. Lamlirth A- Sons
\VA.\TIiD.-13 POUNDS TUBE LIVE DCOK FEATHERS, WELL CURED, AT ONCE.
aun D. 51. Ferry A Co. Voti will Hud it to your ndvnntaKB to call curlv and inake your Beiebtioua. Thb
Latllea will find all Kinds of Flower Seed at my store;
r* IF. BO UXlIWlCjtt.
OF GOOD
Jane
X., H, OXT.
Highly
reeommended
to
therequiring
public
lorncertaUi
all dlaCHESTNUT OAK BAEK,
IRON BITTERS,
eases
DON'T
BELIEVE
YOU
ARE
GETTING
THE
IVSOST
AND
BEST
—AT THlfi—
A Great Toale. and efficient TOXICf
AND SHE DID IT.
espociully In IntUueaHon. ttysstejiuiu,
Harrisonbnrg
Tamcry,
:EL. m 0^ TSJ <a& jg® m9
Inteitiuttont
t'e*
vtsru.
Want
of
Ap*
IRON BIHERS,
J,
ran WHICH THE OASII WD L X1E PAID
A Sowing Machine I'll have, I VO^Y,
ot it* , I.ons
of
A Sule Appetiaer. l*totvvmjtU,
FOR TOUR MONEY, UNTIL YOU SEND A TRIAL ORDER TO
I.tu h of
I will no lohger wait,
I&mrgv, etc. It en$5.50 PER TON.
riches the blood,
fill go right off to CONRAD'S NOttT
strengthens
the
mnn*
For
fear I'll bo too late.
ROBERT HILL, Jr.,
IRON BiTTERS,
cles. and gives nc\v life
ol5 may! HOUCK & WALLIS
«
to the nerves. To the
A CompIetn-StrcDgthsner* HKOd,
I
hear
ho haa ALL KINDS for aalOj
ladleH. and ehll,
dren requiring rocuperTVo.
11
fST.
«
r^CJ]XTOr^,
VA.
The
CHKAPESt
and
the
BEST;
ntion. ibis valuable
^^Watches and Clocks,
The GASH, I know, can uovet ftili,
remedy can not be too
ibonbTtters,
recommended.
And"—you may GUESS the reat;
A \aluable Medicine. highly
Orders filled C. O. D. to any point.
It antm like a ohavtu
HT-JCCIALTIEH.
on tbe digestive organs.
A teaBpoouful before
Guess
1 Guess I no use to Queel! about ii,
m oil Is will remove all
"You bet" that woman went ainf bought ItJ
IRON BITTERS,
dyspeptic symptoms.
W. H. RITENOUH
READ!
READ I
READ!! CHINA,
Abd Is happy to-day, as she ought to have been
Rot Sold u a Bovurage.
TRY IT.
Calla attention to his large, New Block, lust to hand,
Long, long ago, with her Sowing Machine.
Sold by all Druggists,
of Fushiouable Goods iu his line. Jmtucuse atock of
A.
H.
WILSON,
GLASS
AKD
Aud there 18 a few more left just Kfi good at
IRON BITTERS,
BROWS CHEMICAL CO.
For Delicate FexnAlM. THEBALTIMORE,
Watoh.es, Clocks, Jetvelry, Hacltllo and IlttrurOIWB—Atnlcoj-,
QUEENSWARE
Md.
GE0. 0. CONRAD'S,
S11.VEU WAKE, SPECTACLES, Ac.
On East Market Street,
HARBISON BURG, VA.
UARRISOXBURG, VA,.
| THE LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST STOCK IN THE janl-if
Rojjalrlnef l»romptly Done.
H
VALLEY I
HAS
just
rocoived
fi*om
Bolttmore
nnd
NOW
AS
jnst
n-cnlved
from
Dnltlmoru
and
Nbtr
York
- you
— urc
. —.
—- of
vSatisfaction
assured and cliargea —
moderate.--■■ oc30
SPRING CLEANING UPjthe largest anil best assortment of
If
a man
busioess, weakened by the strain of ' — 1
J
A
SADDLES. COLLARS, HAiiK^BS,
- aud
WEWEHBACH
& SON,
W .
uvoltl Btlmulauuaua tatto
n /Jj , |-TO tOOOO A VEAH. or $5 to $50 a and SaddlWa'
Saddlcra' Trimminga.
TrimmlnRs. ever brought to this marraur- Wholesale
Retail Dealers in tbe above
line of
ket.
ket,
and
which he
ho win sell loxoer
'oxoer than any
anv donl
doalirir lu
iu ;
goods, offer
The season Is at hand and I am ready to resume
!
! i ^ ihnn^"
tbo Valley. SARDLES from $4.00 up; BUGGY HAR- m
businoss.uf
,
-m
1
.
operations in my old buaiuess.of
NErtS from $8 00 to $60.00, and all othur goads iu
1 10 UOimtry Jylercnants Whitewashing and Kalsomiuing
\ \ fWi
make mouoy fa«t. Any ouo can do propordou.
Oj^-CmU and cxninine for j'ouraolf and cotnparo my
YVVJV \3k\V \ XT Y\tS[|
the work. You can make from 50 otu. to i2 an I,our pricca
I am prepared to give satisfaotion. No need to
with thoao of dthera. I will WHOLESALE to
Goods from their stock
tliu country Saddle and llarneas Makers at city wholemove furniture or carpets. I understand my bust,f
a
r
oM
r
f,n
ou^
M^^
ucse,
work at rcaaddable prices and npuro no
sula
prices
which
wlU
leave
tbora
a
lair
profit.
1
keep
t n
fy juug,.uircrlnKfrora
poorbcalth orlaagiilsbtng i: botblng like It for monoy making ever offered bofore. on hand a very thing in their lino, with a full stock of AT m THAN BALTIMORE PRICES, pains will
to render satisfactiou. I use only best materion u bed of fiickue.^ relyon
■ 1 uslucso ploaBBnt and striotly bonorablo. Header, if
al
iu
my
u>jrk.
Having bought before tbo advance in prices.
W#\T%
V^i-MT V T> g> W ' yo" want to know all about the ba.t riy'ns bnaluoaa Saddlers' Hardware and Trimmings,
I refer to Mrs. L. H. Ott, Mrs. W. B. Lurty, Mrs.
ia %!\\j v Y%\ \ \ Y*
" i before
tbe public, send ub your addrt-.a and wo will
JauB
1
Dr. Hill, Mrs. P. L. Harris, and othors, where my
Who,,veryoaarb.wbe^vervon
«
o"
"!
yon
lull
particularB
and
private
term,
fro,-;
n
at
lowest
prices.
a^-L'v«rynion
ond
tho
pnbllo
will
'•Turk
pan be seen.
Uiat your hvmem m"BampltB worth $5 also free; you can then make up find in my slock Lap Boben. Blankets. Whips, etc., of
A
BtlmnlaUug, without iiiwxIrulFnv Uko
■ your mind for yourmelf, Address (iLOUQK bXl.N- all quxlities at bottoiu prices.
Those wishing EALSOM1NING done will find it to
MONTH
guatantced.
$13
a
day
nt
by tbe indUBtrious. Capi- their advantage to huVe it dune before flya get nu4tsl~Thankful to all lor past patronage. I respectful- ilMl/ | HKI home made
WfW4 T\\ f > ^
W HONt CO., Port land. Maine.
requlrci; we will slart you. merous.
ly usk a contlneaucs, being dotertuined to keep a sup- W / |Bj||tal notWOIUfcU
drop a postal card in the post-ofllco notifyt hoys ami girls make ingPlooso
Itave y^^Xa.S^fr A^SSr,Z (N f)0
ply to meet any and evury deiusnd. bi>tli of homo and •1^ IB Bob
me when and where to call. Respectfully,
luster at
for us
northorn manufacture, and iavito all lu call where | ir CilllP "'oiicy
thing else.
Tbework
work
is tbuu
light anyand
m4-2in
O. A. JACKSON.
they can have their choice.
pleasant, and svu'li as unyono can go right at. Those
ff
r tio
,1
t
k
ft Remember tbo old stand, noarly opposite tbe who
i)
U
U
:b:^d
u^'if
u
,.
!
r;
:;ri
;:,r:.
,:
are
wise
who
see
this
notice
will
tend
us
their
1
l
g
n
l
1
Lutheran
Chufch,
Main
street,
Uarritambhrg.
Vu.
j
o xiua.2sroiis
JP
• W^\
\ try uj Buy It. naam
^ w* ntfar
for yourself
what you can i do ut tbo
address at ouco and see lor tiiouiselvos. Costly (Jut"ovl
A. Hi WILSON.
If you arom\\#
simplyV
weak
and low\spirlled,
Vo
,, binifit and terms free. Now is the time. Those already
—FOBInsist upon It. Your Uruggist keeps It.
, ness we offer. No room to explain ,ur
here. Yout 0 can
tlie
at
work
are
laying
up
Urge
sums
of
money.
AUdreoa
It inny hiivo your life. Ithnemivcd hundtod*.
S y ? 1 r ft , yOU
TRUE Ar. CO., Augusta, Maine.
li th« •WMlMt,M?Mlud
bell. A*k children.
woti WnmL-«
! , l(»r
TheIl..p
llouOwitfh
I'uJ A»rCut*
fitouiMch,
Liver Mid KHlneyt.Ueuperlur
tuall otLwra. Work.
Womftll mako MM WUCll) BH IQCU). Kcild
UUporfocu AekdruKsbu.
Hpnolttl private toruia and partioulfti H. whloh we mail The Jinrnsonhurg Iron Foundry.
>0
VaFSa* sbtolute ttudlrrwUul.le core for Jnmk«o—, o- ef free. $fl Outfit tl00. oUa,,0,,
Don't OOmpliilll
of llsrd timo«
hr4n3te''iffmXXufcco.. lUchwAWf "'J"'" *2"
• Ada'u'"' "■ "ALLETT
BOOTS. SHOES and HATS
P. BRADLEY,
MANUFACTUUKK Of Livings■■ - AlTlV YOU ARE LOOKING
(«»I Plot* A, Ilill'SidO )M0WHt<J3
FOR clieu|i QROOERIES,
^^UUSCRIBK Iwr Tug Ol.n COMMONWICALTH, now
f O-t*
Straw Cutters, Csiie-^riilB. Rnad-Scra-KISOCnil
ICj time.
makokacturkbb or
pel's, ilotse nower and Tin other Hu. BffrffSiSSrfS
QUKEN8WARE, AND ALL
jmirs
Irou
Kettles.
Polished
Wagon.
M ** J9L.
f&9
| lloxea, Ctrenlnr Paw-Milla, Com and Plaatcr Urushart,
A. H. HELLER'S.
UOODa IN THE GhOOERT
HATJ. 8TK1KQ STYLES JUST RECE1VCD, '
Flio G.ntcs, Andirons, Ac. Also, a miporlor article ol
By I). M. RWITZKH A t'ON.
AND dsalihs TV
LINE,
CALL
ON
ME
ON
Thliiible KUrins, nud all kind* of MILL GEAR,9-All p.r.on« Imlfbl'J to A. A. "iVlWE
ING, i c. ftft-lflnlslilng of avery daaoripdon,
A M-kitidn of legal LliUikt keptcoitattthlly ou han
Slid
lll^ I OllllCCOSe
Nvlll pUiiu ell un mo .ml Mttls tbelr bill* at om-c,
(toil# pi ompUy, at rnasonabta priu s. AUdraas,
ul IbiB omve,
Btp23 No. 6 MAIN STn bTilM0.>, TA,
oanoolOillf,
Uiu;7b j
P. bllAVLLt, IlAi'iiavhUttig. Va.
JHEJL.l-.lLll.

CON WAY R HOWARD, G. P. aud T. A»i
J. C. DAME, Southern Agent.
feb-26
BEstEkUER THAT
WM. P. GROVE
lias a full stock of tho most choice
Plain and Fancy Gfocefies,
bompriolrig
tUmost everything aliy fathily will need
for tho Holiday Season—:Coufflctionery, Foreign ana

a
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